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Abstract— A commonly acceptedtraffic model for a large population
of Internet usersconsistsof a multiplex of Poisson-arriving heavy-tailed
streamswith the sameconstantrate (M/G/   ). Weshow that even though
suchregular modelprovidesan accuratedescription of long-rangedepen-
dence,the marginal distribution variance is underestimated,resulting in
erroneouscalculation of overflow probability in network simulations. On
the other hand, we show that the traffic variability due to the marginal
distribution variance can be the limiting factor for performance in the





A numberof recentstudiesclearly show that Internetload
is primarily determinedby TCPconnectionscomingfrom the
WWW. Indeed,the traffic tracerecordedfrom PublicUniver-
sity of Navarra IP over ATM accesslink (February2000),
which is analyzedin this paper, shows that the TCP traffic
percentageequals99% in bytestransmitted,82.8%of which
(96.9%of the total numberof TCP connections)are WWW
connections,out of a sampleof 1,029,350TCP connections.
Suchhighpercentageis alsoreportedin anumberof measure-
mentsperformedin a wide varietyof academicandindustrial
settings[1], [2], [3].
Thus,sinceTCPconnectionsdetermineInternetloadalmost
completely, thereis a growing interestin the developmentof
traffic modelswhichexplain themainfeaturesof Internettraf-
fic in termsof theunderlyingTCPconnectionsmultiplex. In-
deed,Willinger et al. [4] show that the multiplex of on-off
sourceswith heavy-tailedon-off periodsturnsout to haveself-
similar properties,a distinguishingfeatureof Internet traffic
[4], [5]. Furthermore,Tsybakov andGeorganas[6] show that
aslongastheon-periodof theindividualconnectionsis heavy-
tailed the resultingtraffic multiplex is asymptoticallysecond-
orderself-similar, even thoughthe connectionarrival process
is Poisson.A heavy-tailed randomvariable
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ber of bytesin fixed duration( ] ms) intervals from a sample
of Internettraffic. As a consequenceof theslow decayof the
autocorrelationfunctiontheoverflow probabilityin intermedi-
aterouterqueuesincreasesheavily, in comparisonto aprocess
with independentincrements(Poisson).In [7] an experimen-
tal queueinganalysiswith long-rangedependentraffic is pre-
sented,whichcomparesanoriginal Internettraffic tracewith a
shuffled version,i.e. with destroyedcorrelations.The results
show a dramaticimpact in server performancedue to long-
rangedependence.
The parameter in (1) is relatedto the Hurst exponent 5
since5  ^_  
(V1 [6]: Valuesof 5 in therangè 2 ab 5 
indicatelong-rangedependence.Such 5 valuescorrespond
to valuesof  in therangec  d .
Interestingly, the multiplex of heavy-tailed streamsmodel
[4], [6] assummesthe sameconstantrate for all streamsand
heavy-tailednessin streambytesandduration. We note that
suchconstantrate doesnot have a physicalmeaningin the
model construction[6]. Nevertheless,in [2] the model is
adoptedto explainWWW traffic self-similarity, sincebothsize
(bytes)and durationof WWW connectionscan be modeled
with a heavy-tailed randomvariable (Pareto)with  values12;*a
for sizeand
e2 
for duration. As a modelsimplification,
it is assummedthat TCP connectionshave the sameconstant
rate, so that the total traffic is a multiplex of homogeneous
constantrateheavy-tailedstreams.In [4] thesameassumption






In this paperwe investigatethe impact of non-regularity
(differentconstantrateperstream)in theTCPstreamsin com-
parisonto the regular (sameconstantrate per stream)case.
Clearly, the rate of each individual TCP streamis not the
samebut variesaccordingto thespecificnetwork settingsbe-
tweensourceanddestination.By takinginto accountthenon-
homogeneityof TCPstreamswe observe highervariability in
the marginal distribution, in comparisonto the regular case.
Sincequeueingperformancedependsnot only on the long-
rangedependencepropertiesof the incoming traffic but also
onthemarginaldistributionvariability thequeuingdelayspre-
dicted by the regular model are optimistic. Indeed,the in-
troductionof differenttransfermodesfor Internettransactions
otherthanraw TCP, in accordanceto theemerginghigh-speed
IP switchingandopticalburstswitchingtechniques,maylead
to anincreaseof variability in themarginal distribution,while
alleviating long-rangedependencesinceconnectionduration
decreasesheavily. In suchforeseeablescenariothe dominant




Ourtraffic tracesareobtainedfrom theATM PermanentVir-
tual Circuit (PVC) that links Public University of Navarra to
the core routerof the Spanishacademicnetwork (RedIris 1)
in Madrid. The PeakCell Rate(PCR)of the circuit is limi-
ted to 4 Mbpsandthe transmissionratein the optical fiber is
155Mbps.We notethatthescenariounderanalysisis a repre-
sentative exampleof a numberof very commonnetwork con-
figurations. For example, the most SpanishInternetService
Providers(ISPs)hire ATM PVClinks to theoperatorsin order
to provide customerswith accessto theInternet.On theother
hand,measurementsare not constrainedby a predetermined
setof destinationsbut representa realexampleof a very large
sampleof usersaccesingrandomdestinationsin the Internet.
Furthermore,we carefully checkthe utilization factorof the
ATM PVC andnotethatnever reaches50%in intervalsof 15




necklinks accordingto thedestination,but the resultsarenot
correlatedby a potentialbottlenecklink in theaccess.Finally,
the wealth of datain the traceprovides a strongconfidence
level in theobtainedresults.Measurementscompriseoneday
worthof datastartingMonday14/02/2000atmidnight,making
a total of 1029350TCPconnections(16375793IP packets).
Theremainderof this paperis organizedasfollows: in sec-
tion II wepresentacharacterizationof individualTCPstreams.
SectionIII is devoted to goodnessof fit and comparisonof
the regular model (multiplex of sameconstantrate streams)
and non-regular model (multiplex of different constantrate
streams),followedby discussionin sectionIV andconclusions
in sectionV.
I I . TCP STREAMS CHARACTERIZATION
In orderto constructa traffic modelasa multiplex of TCP
connectionsweneedtoaddressbothconnectionarrivalprocess
andconnectionsize,durationand rate. As far as the arrival
processis concernedwestudytheconnectioninterarrival time
distribution. Then,we analyzeconnectiondurationandsizes
andcompareto resultsobtainedin previouspapers[1], [2]. On
theotherhand,we addressthe issueof non-regularitywith an
analysisof theconnectionrate.
A. Connectionarrival process
Likewise most traffic models,the regular modelpresented
in [4], [6] assumestationarityin thearrival process,thusres-
tricting the scopeto time intervals over which suchprocess
can be assumedto be stationary. We selecthourly intervals
in the morning, afternoonand evening and plot the survival




linearscale(Fig. 1). Thelinesshown in Fig. 1 indicatethatthe
arrival processis non-stationarybeing interarrival times best




















Fig. 1. Survival functionof connectioninterarrival time
B. Connectionsizeandduration
Fig. 2 shows survival functionsof connectionsize(bytes)
andduration(seconds)in log-log scales.We notethatthesur-
vival functionof theheavy-tailedrandomvariablein (1) yields
a line of slope
  whenplottedin log-log scales.We plot the
distribution tail leastsquaredregressionline in bothplotsand
estimatevaluesof  of 12;*a and e2  for durationandsizeres-
pectively. Suchvaluesarein accordancewith previousstudies
thatreportvaluesof 1.2and1.15[2].
Filessizesin theInternetareheavy-taileddueto thediverse
natureof postedinformationwhichrangesfrom smalltext files
to very large video files [2]. Regardingduration,we notean
evenlargervariability (lower  ), possiblydueto thedynamics
of theTCPin presenceof congestion,which makeconnection
durationgrow largerif packet lossoccurs.In sum,sincethe 
valuesfor sizeanddurationareboth in the range
,  




























Fig. 2. Survival functionof connectionsize(top) andduration(bottom)
C. Connectionrate
While the regular model takes into accountthe traffic pa-
rameterslistedso far, the variablerateof TCPconnectionsis
not capturedby themodel.Fig. 3 shows thesurvival function
of TCPconnectionsrate(namelytotal bytestransmittedfrom
server to client divided by connectionduration)in log-linear
scale. First, we observe that rate is not constant,but differs
from oneconnectionto another. Secondly, suchrate is best
modeledby a Weibull randomvariable.
We note that the above distribution is not heavy-tailed.
Shoulddurationandsizebeindependentrandomvariablesthen
the ratedistribution would alsohave a heavy-tail, sinceboth
durationandsizeare indeedheavy-tailed. However, it turns
out thatsizeanddurationarecorrelated,aswe expect,andthe
resultingratedistribution is bestfitted by a Weibull distribu-
tion.
I I I . MODELING THE MULTIPLEX OF TCP STREAMS
In this sectionwe compareboth regular and non-regular
model,which aredefinedasfollows:p Regular model: Internet traffic is a multiplex of Poisson-
arriving heavy-tailedconnectionswith thesameconstantrate.
Specifically, we synthetizea multiplex with thesameconnec-
tion arrivalsasin thetrace(Poisson)andsameconnectiondu-
ration (heavy-tailed) but we assummethat packetsare trans-
mittedat thesameconstantratefor all connections.p Non-regularmodel:Internettraffic is amultiplex of Poisson-
arriving connectionswith different constantrates. Now we
synthesizea multiplex with thesameconnectionarrivalsasin
thetrace(Poisson),sameconnectionsizeandduration(heavy-
tailed)andsameconnectionrate(Weibull).
In orderto ensurea fair comparisonwe selecta ratevalue
for the regular model that yields the sameload (bytes)as in
thenon-regularcase.Then,we performa trace-drivensimula-














Fig. 3. Connectionratesurvival function
models,in orderto evaluatenetwork impact. The resultsare
shown in Fig. 4, which presentsdelayversusutilization fac-
tor. A performancedropis observedfor thenon-regulartraffic
input model, which provides roughly the sameperformance
curvesobtainedwith the real traffic trace. We notethat since




The analyticalperformanceevaluationof an infinite-queue
single-server systemunderself-similar input2 is presentedin
[9]. Thesurvival functionof packetdelayin thesystemis given
by: qgrik
sdt*i1uvw yxo Q 
 0LK 6  5 
 03z{0| Q 0 i 0  0LK  (5)
where
x
is the link capacity, Q the input traffic average
rate,
z |  ~}V Q the standarddeviation divided by input traf-
fic meanor marginal distribution variationcoefficient [9] and6  5 
B 5 K  5 
 C +  K E , being 5 the Hurst parameter.The previous equationshows that queueingperformancede-
pendson the following two variables,besidesutilization fac-





pendenceaccuratelythe samedoesnot apply to the marginal
distributionvariationcoefficient.
In order to verify our hypothesiswe obtain the valuesof
Hurst parameter5 and variation coefficient z | for regular,
non-regularmodelandtherealtraffic trace.Both 5 and z | pa-
rametersareobtainedin hourly intervals,in which traffic may





































Fig. 4. Performancevaluationof single-server systemwith real,variablerate
andconstantrateinputmodel
canbeobtainedin a straightforwardmannerdividing standard
deviationby mean.TheHurstparameter5 is obtainedthrough
regressionof variance-aggregationlevel plots. Theresultsare
displayedin tableI andII.
We observe that theHurstparametertakessimilar valuesin
all cases,while the constantratemodelprovideslower varia-
tioncoefficient(tentimeslessthantherealvariationcoefficient
in somecases).Thus,theregularmodelprovidesanoptimistic
modelingof marginal distribution variability. For example,
Fig. 5 shows the marginal distribution (survival function in
log-linearscales)for bothregularandnon-regularmodelsand
real traffic tracein a two hoursinterval. We notethat indeed
the non-regularmodeldistribution hasa heavier tail thanthe














Fig. 5. Survival functionof themarginal from bothtraffic models
TABLE I
H ESTIMATION VERSUS TIME
Hour Real Non-reg Regular
8 0.97 0.98 0.98
9 0.87 0.78 0.95
10 0.78 0.81 0.99
11 0.85 0.90 0.95
12 0.85 0.88 0.97
13 0.81 0.87 0.97
14 0.91 0.95 0.99
15 0.92 0.95 0.97
16 0.88 0.80 0.96
17 0.80 0.87 0.99
18 0.86 0.87 0.91
19 0.88 0.94 0.95
20 0.83 0.86 0.99
21 0.94 0.97 0.99
TABLE II
ESTIMATION VERSUS TIME
Hour Real Non-reg Regular
8 1.13 1.00 0.59
9 0.19 0.15 0.07
10 0.12 0.06 0.15
11 0.10 0.05 0.01
12 0.08 0.03 0.01
13 0.07 0.03 0.01
14 0.07 0.03 0.05
15 0.06 0.05 0.02
16 0.07 0.05 0.02
17 0.09 0.04 0.01
18 0.09 0.04 0.003
19 0.09 0.04 0.01
20 0.13 0.06 0.05
21 0.21 0.18 0.27
A. Evolutionof Internettraffic
The resultspresentedin the last sectionshow that Internet
performanceis notonly determinedby long-rangedependence
but alsoby marginal distribution variability. Consideringthe
caseof anInternetlink which concentratesa largepopulation
of userswenotethattheconnectionarrival processcanbecon-
sideredPoissonian,due to inherentrandomdemandof such
userspopulation.On theotherhand,connectionbytescanbe
modeledwith a heavy-tailed randomvariable(infinite varian-
ce)dueto wide varietyof informationobjectsin the Internet,
from text files to videoclips [2]. However, thelong-rangede-
pendencefeaturesof Internettraffic aredueto themultiplex of
traffic streamswhoseservicetimesareheavy-tailed. In fact,
Fig. 2 shows that TCP connectionduration is heavy-tailed.
This is due to the heavy-tailed natureof file sizes,together
with the limited bandwidthof theInternetlinks, which makes
transmissiontime non-negligible. Furthermore,thedynamics
of the TCP protocolalsocontribute to an increasein connec-
tion duration.
What if there is a phenomenalincreasein network band-
width?Wearecurrentlywitnessingthedevelopmentof optical
technologies,which are offering dataratesof 1.6 Tbps in a
singlefiber usingDWDM technology. In orderto take advan-
tageof suchtechnologiestheTCPis clearlylimited, dueto the
enormousbandwidth-delayproductin theopticalsegment.In-
deed,suchopticaltechnologieswill beofferingburstor coarse
packet switching transfermodes[10], which will enablethe
transferof files swiftly acrossthe network in a singleoptical
pulse. In suchcase,we notethat thetraffic marginal distribu-
tion variability is the limiting factorin queueingperformance
andnot thelong-rangedependencefeatures.
For example,we considerthe casein which the link capa-














Fig. 6. Link traffic probabilitydensityfunctionfor a1Gbpsaccesslink
4 Mbps of the IP over ATM link from which our tracewas
recorded. We implementa synthesizedtracewith the same
connectionarrivalsasin therealcaseandalsosamefile sizes,
whicharetransmittedattheline speedof 1 Gbps.Themarginal
probabilitydensityfunctionis plottedin Fig. 6, alongwith the
goodness-of-fitcurve to an  -stablerandomprocess[11].
Such  -stablerandomprocesseshave highervariability in
themarginal distribution in comparisonto a Gaussianprocess
(infinite variancein themarginaldistribution). Sincetheinput
traffic now shows independentincrements,dueto the poisso-
nian natureof connectionarrivals andthe near-infinite band-
width, connectionservicetimestendto be very small. Thus,
the traffic marginal distribution variability is extremely large
becauseof theheavy-tailednatureof file sizesin theInternet,
aninherentcharacteristicof thecurrentandfutureInternet.As
a result,we notethat the harmful Internettraffic burstinessis
dueto marginal distribution variability ratherthanlong-range
dependencein ahypothesizedfuturehigh-speedfile switching
scenario.
In order to verify this hypothesiswe perform a trace-
drivensimulationof asingle-server infinite queuesystemwith
the original  -stabletrace(original traceat 1 Gbps),shuffled -stabletraceandoriginal low-speedtrace(4 Mbps), whose
resultsarepresentedin Fig. 7. We first notethat the  -stable
traceprovidesa dramaticperformancedecrease,in compari-
son to the low-speedcounterpart. On the other hand, both
shuffled and original  -stabletraceprovide nearly the same
results.Sinceshuffling destroysany possiblecorrelationin the
tracewe notethat indeedit is the large marginal distribution
variability andnot long-rangedependencethe limiting factor
for performance.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paperwe have shown that Internet traffic presents






























Fig. 7. Performanceevaluationof single-server systemwith low-speedand -stabletraffic (originalandshuffled)
a regular modelof constantratestreams[4], [6]. Suchtraf-
fic variability affects queueingperformanceheavily and, ul-
timately, may have a strongerinfluenceon Internet perfor-
mancethan long-rangedependence,as the current trend to-
wards switchedhigh-speedconnectionsfor IP flows in the
backboneis on therisein thenetworkingscenario.
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